Monthly free listing
entitlement

Last updated:
17 June 2020

Insertion fees
(beyond free listing entitlement)

Monthly subscription
fee
Fixed Price

Auction

Auction
start price
$100.00 & under

Auction
start price
over $100.00

Auction
within
Collectables category**

Final value fees
(charged on item sale price + postage paid by buyer)

Fixed Price
start price
$100.00 & under

Fixed Price
start price
over $100.00

Fixed Price
within
Media categories**

$3.85

Standard Fixed Price
fees apply

Tier 1 categories**

Tier 2 categories

Tier 3 categories**

Vehicle Parts &
Accessories

Feature fees for optional listing upgrades
(if used)

Final value fee cap***
(maximum charge per
item)

Subtitle

$440.00

$2.20

Add Buy It Now price to an Auction

Scheduled Listings

FEES FOR LISTINGS ON EBAY.COM.AU (EXCLUDING CLASSIFIEDS FORMAT, SERVICES & VEHICLES)
Private seller - GST inclusive
Standard fees
(no Store Package)
incl. GST

Up to
40
Auction or
Fixed Price

No subscription fee

$1.65

$3.85

Standard Auction fees
apply

$1.65

10.9%

FREE in most categories

FREE in most categories

$0.11 in certain categories**

$0.44 in certain categories**

Business seller - GST exclusive*
Basic
Store Package

$24.95

Featured
Store Package

$54.95

Anchor
Store Package

$549.95

Up to
600

Up to
1,500

$0.50
Only auctions in
Collectables category
are included in
monthly free listing
entitlement

$1.00

6.0%

8.0%

Vehicles**
Fixed Price or Auction format

Insertion fees

$0.20

10% discount to Basic Store final value fee rates

$8.80

$0.05

$21.99

Services
Fixed Price or Auction format

$8.80

Scheduled listing fees

$16.45 (not charged for
successful sale)

$0.44

20% discount to Basic Store final value fee rates

Real Estate
Classified format

**See our category pricing list (link below) for:

- Categories excluded from monthly free listings
If you're a business customer and are registered for GST, you can get a - Collectables categories for free or discounted auctions
GST exemption if you register your Australian Business Number (ABN) - Media categories for $0.05 insertion fee
with eBay here:
- Categories with specific fees (Classified Ad format-only categories,
Services and Vehicles categories)
- Categories excluded from automatic relisting
- Categories that incur additional feature fees
- Categories included in final value fee tiers:
Tier 1 categories: Transactions where the buyer paid $250 or
more in the Home Appliances category and in Technology devices
Register for GST exemption on eBay fees
categories
Tier 3 categories: Transactions in Technology accessories,
Fashion, Sporting Goods, Collectables and Media categories
Vehicle Parts & Accessories: All categories under Vehicle Parts &
These fees apply to eBay Stores sellers who are not yet using Accessories

managed payments.

Feature not available

$21.99

$2.00

$0.50

7.2%

***Additional final value fees

Other terms and conditions:

We may apply an additional final value fee in the following
circumstances:
- If your account is evaluated as not meeting our minimum
performance standards (i.e. 'Below Standard') in the evaluation on the
20th of a month, you'll be charged an additional 4% (excl. GST) or 4.4%
(incl. GST) on the total amount paid by the buyer for sales in all
categories during the following calendar month.
-If your rate of 'Item not as described' returns is evaluated in your
service metrics as Very High in one or more categories in the evaluation
on the 20th of a month, you'll be charged an additional 4% (excl. GST)
or 4.4% (incl. GST) on the total amount paid by the buyer for sales in
those categories during the following calendar month.
Listings will only attract one additional final value fee.
The additional fee is calculated on the total amount of the sale and will
apply on top of the standard maximum charge per sold item.

- Fee amounts are based on the terms in effect when a listing goes live and when it renews.
- All fees are listed in Australian dollars and apply to listings and subscriptions on eBay.com.au.
- Store subscriptions are for a minimum 30-day period.
- Auction-style listings may be automatically relisted up to eight times if they don't sell. Listing and feature
fees are only charged for the original listing for non-business sellers. Automatic relisting is available in
most categories, but there are some exclusions
- Fixed price listings are "Good 'Til Cancelled" – they renew automatically once per month unless all of the
items sell, you end the listing, or the listing violates an eBay policy. If you create the listing using the quick
listing tool, listing and feature fees are only charged once. If you create the listing using the advanced
listing form, listing and feature fees are charged for the original listing and once per month.
- When charging an insertion fee for multi-quantity fixed price listings, we calculate the total start price as
item price x quantity.
- In the event your seller account is suspended for any reason, any amounts due on your seller account will
immediately become due and payable. eBay reserves the right to immediately charge any amounts you
have not previously disputed to the billing method that you are using.

Note: Tier 2 includes all transactions excluding Tier 1, Tier 3, Vehicle

$44.00
Services
Classified format

$400.00

Important disclosure
*GST on eBay fees

Reserve price feature fee
(Auction listings only)

$66.00
Vehicles**
Classified with Best Offer
format

8.0%

$0.40 in certain categories**

Up to
250,000

Final value fees

8.8%

FREE in most categories
$3.00

FEES FOR CLASSIFIED FORMAT, SERVICES & VEHICLES LISTINGS
Pricing includes GST*

9.5%

$0.05

$0.44

If you have received a notification that your account has Parts & Accessories and Services
been activated for managed payments, please refer to the
If you list an item in two categories:
page below for information on fees that apply to you.
- You'll pay an insertion fee for the second category. Any feature fees

For full terms and conditions relating to eBay fees, see our pages below:

will be charged twice (once for each category).
- If the categories have different final value fees, the higher final value
fee will apply when your item sells.

Managed Payments - eBay Seller Centre

$54.95

Seller performance policy

Selling fees without an eBay Store

eBay Stores selling fees

Final value fees not
applicable
Other listings in
Classified format**

$21.99

eBay Stores selling fees for managed payments sellers

Category pricing list (PDF)

Service metrics policy

Fees for selling a vehicle on eBay Motors

